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The reaction against tbat fake din

War Wi'h Colombia

Probable.

A CLtmalD nilTOB AID IHI
DlltOCEirt.

Some person has sent to na sn en-

velope containing the press dispatch
that appeared in the larger papers, and
the substance of which was printed In

the Observes at the time and com-

mented on, giving an account of the
banning for tbe presidency of tbe
bolter of 1S96 and 1900 by Mr. Olney,
the bolter of 1S96. There Is no name
accompanying this missive, snd the
address on the envelope Is in a dis-

guised ' handwriting. We do not
wonder at this attempt by the writer
to conceal his identity, for we have no
douot be Is one of those who calls him-

self Dueefftt-Bdr-- a a advocateof.
white supremacy, and yet voted for

Roosevelt and the negro party, as his
chief, Mr. Cleveland, did. He is also,
by the way, the same person, as In-

dicated by the handwriting, who has
been sending to the editor of the Ob-

server for some time past anony-

mous letters :.nd postal cards abusive
of his dead relatives.

In addition to what we have had to
say concerning that "fake" dinner in
New York last week, which is the one
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Do You Know What It Does ?THE
It relieves a person of all desires for strong drink ot

drugs, restores his nervous syntom to its normal oondition,
and reinstates a man to his home and business. For full
particulars, address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, OreenBboro, N C.

Correspondence Confidential

KEELEY

CURE

(VIRGIOLINA)

CAROLINA MACHINERY - COMPANY,

of ORBBNaBOH O,
JAS. D. McNEILL, District Agent.

Dealers in all kinds of MACHINERY, new
lutuiuiD, irnuuuu

Some Special Bargains in 2nd Hand Boilers and Engines.
ty Persons wanting the best Gas or Gasoline Engiae made, will find us thepeople to deal with. All we ask is the opportunity to make you prices and show you

JMt1? of onr, K00w' 8end for ctlnKne, and address all inquiries to JAS D.MoNULL, Me. ohant Mills, Fayetteville, N. C, orClBOLINA MACHINERY CO..
ttreenaboro, N C.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We have a full sapply of

All the Public School Books Adopted
by the State.

Also, any other b ok not on list of public scuool books. Slates, Crayon, Pencils.Tablets, ComposiUon Books, Copy Books, Pens, Ink and all other school lupplie
Ask tor price-li- st of books. QT A present for every purchaser of school books.

THE IVJEW BOOK STORE CO.Opposite poatoffloe, Faretterllle, N. C.

and 2nd hand; BOILEBS and ENGINES
uiiu nra. inrmrv

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR RAW Kti
AND HIDES.

Wool Commissicin. Write for
price-li- meutiunintr this ad

Ki. joyed Kxjeptiou ami Demountratlons
Never Before Aeorded a Private

American Citiaen "

The above is the bead'ng which our

Greensboro contemporary tbe Rsoord,
gave in its Saturday's issue to the fol
lowing press dispatch)

New York, Saturday, U After
being delayed by storms and bad
weatber for two days, tbe steamship
Celtie, with Col. Bryan, bas arrived,
thus practically eading tbe continental
tour, during which be enj tyed reoep
tions and demonstrations never before
accorded a private American oiliisn.

Col. Bryan was given an enthnslas
tio reception by a special committee.

Tbe administration extended him
the courtesy ot port for his many rare
souvenirs. ,,. r

The Observer, blob gets the tame
ssrvioe as tbe Record, received tbe
same dispatch, bnt it came to ns too
late to be planed in its right position as
the leading piece ot news of ths day,
We say "the leading piece of news of
the day" because the faot tbat the
head of tbe Democratic party the man
who polled the largest vote ever given
to a Democrat, notwithstanding Cleve
land's aid to bis opponents, MoKinley
and Roosevelt the faot that such a
man received "an enthusiastic reoep
tion" in New York, "tbe enemy's
country," is reassuring to all patriotic
Americans.

We say tbat snob an evidence of re
turning rtason is reassuring to pa
triots, because the growing popularity
ot Bryan must be tbe measure ot the
growth of the unpopularity of Cleve
land Cleveland, who gave as Roore

veil tor President and Morgan for our
financial mentor Morgan whose "mid'
night bond deal" with Cleveland trans-

ferred many millions of dollars from

the people's pockets to his own Mor-

gan, Mr. Cleveland's ri(?bt hand mn,
now the disgraced financial bnnco

steerer.

rlow tar Mr. Bryan's increasing
popularity is due to bis social and
other successes in his tonr ot Earope,
we do not know. Collier's Weekly,

speaking on tbis subject, says :

"Foreigners have enjoyed bim be
cause be was representative of Western
Americanism, and, at least in casual
relations, they are more likely to enjoy
tbat type than tbe cultivated Eastern
type, wbioh is more like themselves
I hey breathe Ireshness from a man
like Mr. Bryan, and be learns intellec
taal ripeness and toleraooe from them."
Collier's Weekly is far wrong in its as

sumption tbat what it calls "tbe oultivat
ed Eastern type" is "more like them
selves" (tbe foreigners). 8onthernand
Western gentlemen of tbe Bryan type
are much more like English gentlemen
for example, tbau the culti
vated Easterners.

BISOLUnOIIOFBISPICT A BID COHDOL

Paned b? Croas Crsak Lodge I. 0 0. r
lanaaij 11. 1904

In loving memory of our late brother
Capt. A. B. Williams, who suddenly
passed away on tbe nigbt of tbe zjd
tnst , we wonld fain express our deep
sorrow, and record our sincere admira
tion and (Section, therefore

Knolvtd. Tbat in bis death the
order nas lost a valuable member, the
community a highly esteemed and use
ful citizen and tbe county a faithful
able and zealous cffieial.

Kttolvtd-Tna- t within tbe lim ts ot
this simple, heartfelt tribute we can
not tell the story of his life, with its
prominence, influence and popularity

its responsibilities, burdens and da
ties well discharged. Let it suffice to
point to his unselrLh.kindly disposition
his fidelity to his friends; his broad
tolerance and sympathy; his superiori
ty to prejudice and malioe, and his
open-band- ed benevolence and charity
vvnat brighter jewels in bnman charao
ten

Kttolvtd Tbat we extend to the
bereaved family our sincere oondolenoe
in tbis bour of tbeir grief and sadness,

Kttolvtd, Tbat a cbair in onr lodge
room De draped, and tbat tbe members
wear the usual badge of mourning tor
30 days.

Kttolvtd, Tbat a page in onr minute
book be set ape rt for these resolutions
and that a copy, nnder tbe seal ot the
lodge, be sent to tbe family ot tbe de
ceased and to tbe Fayetteville Ubeer
ver publication.

H.ft Borne
W. D. Gaoteb
B. C. Gorhaji
H. L Cook
D.A. McMillan,

Committee.

AWCHESTER BOTE.

January 12. 1904.
Manchester was tbe seat ot quietness

during Ubristmas. Everything seemed
lovely. Every one seemed to eojoy
toe sacreo day. Air. is. A. Bolton ao
wife and little son spent the day with
relatives. Mr. rt B. Reaves and sister
also spent the day with friends. Miss
Kate Fairly gave the children of Man
cheater a nice reception at tbe sebool
booss the Monday nigbt after Christ
mas. Tbe children enjoyed the deli-
eious reiresnments, and ..every one
received a Christmas present from tbe
kind band of tbat Christian heart. It
will ever be remembered by the little
tots.

Mrs. Carrie Bowden and little son
bave returned from a visit to relatives
at Lumber Bridge.

Mr. W. A. Bolton killed a wild tur-
key the day before Christmas, and tbe
boaters at Bocktborn lodge eangbt
nine foxes last week, besides killing lots
or otner game, including birds, tor-kev-s

and rabbits.
Mrs. Lime MeLsan left Tuesday for

Spout Spring, to visit relatives in tbat
section.

Bast wishes for the Observer.
Biidoet,

Your Tongue
If. it's coated, your stomadi
is bad, your liver is out ot
order. Ayer's Pills vill clear
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, triage your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. Ail ituziUM.

Want tour rBnaataclM or heard a baaatllul
row or rleh Slack T Tlien oae

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tvhi.'l..r

Art Wt a Halloa of Toals.

Says the New York correspondent
ot the Baltimore Sao, in tbe course of

a long account ot the reception of the
Democratic leader upon his return to
America: '

Hon. William J. Bryan arrived here
today on tbe Celtic, of the Wuite Star
Line, after a two months' trip through
Earope.

When Mr. Bryan sailed from New
York on the Majeatio, November 11,
his departure was almost entire y pri
vate. He was weloomed home by a
delegation ot Democrats who met the
Celtic on a tug at Quarantine, and a
reception was giveu to bins at the
Hotel Victoria at night.

Sloes leaving New York Mr. Bryan
bas shaken bands with several kings
and has been delightfully entertained
by many of the notables ot tbe Old
World. Among these were the Pope,
the Caar, President Loubet, President
DjnoUer, ot Swiiasrland; the Crown
Prince ot Denmark, Ambassador
Cboate, Tolstoi and Richard Croker.

He returns to this conntry more in
love with it than ever before, he said,
and with a fi mer belief in his own
ideas of Democratic politics. As to
the platform of the. Democratic party
in the 1904 oampaign, he said:

"There is nothing in tbe 1900 plat
form to oe abandoned, and 1 can't say
tbat there is anything to be added."

He declined to discuss Democratic
candidates, as he had not been home
long enough to learn wbo tbey were.
As tor bis own position be said:

1 bave said tbat 1 shall not be a
candidate this time, I say so now. I
bave no plans tor tffije at any time,
but I will not give a bond that I will
not be a candidate at any time.
OUR FIRST GKNTLB1UN OT AMKtUCA IS

UNCHANGED IN LOVR OF HIS NATIVE

LAND.

Mr. Bryan was averse to being inter
viewed. He was asked if all he had
seen and beard abroad had changed
bis views as to political polioies in this
country.

"Not a whit.'' he said. "In faot, my
views in tbe matter of tariff reform
bave been strengthened after talk
ing with Joseph Chamberlain, Bal
four and other Englishmen wbo are
conversant with tbat topic.

"OE all things yon saw what impress
ed you most! ' was asked.

"The American shore," he said.
NOT FOR NW YORK CONVBNTION.

Asked if he was in favor of holding
the National Convention
in New York, Mr. dropped tbe
bundle of letters thrust in bis bands
and with pronounced emphasis said:

"No; not by any means. The con
vention should be held somewhere
near the center of tbe country. San
Francisco is as proper a place as
New York. If yon New Yorkers have
as much money as yon boast ot having
you can well aff ord to go to some city
nearer tbe center ot tbe states.

"But don't oa regard New York as a
necessary State for Democratic success,
and don't yon believe an Eastern man
will be nominated! '

"No. It will be far better to put
forward a oandidate because be de
serves t) win than because he comes
from New lotk or for any other geo
graphical or foolish reason."

"And do yon expect that the Kansas
City platform will be the platform at
tbe next convention 1 '

"Tbe Kansas City platform is not
worn oat. It still stands."

THAT "WIR1LISS MKSSAOI."

Someone asked him abjut the sop-
posed "wirelestiVnessage from him
read at tbe McClellao dinner last wet fc

"Wonders of science overwhelm me,"
he replied. "Once we thought it very
marvelous when men could send mes
sages over wires and a still greater
marvel when tbey eoald send them
with no wires at all. Now, when men
send messages without knowing
themselves science herself has been
beaten. Bat I was quite in sympathy
with the paragraph in the message
whifih Bftilt- - 'fY-in'- tnraat tha ntarn 111

Mr. Bryan wiil go to New Haven to
morrow and will attend a dinner there
at wbioh be will speak to the toast "A
Conscience Uampiign." He expects
to return to Nebraska early next week

Democracy Haa to Fight tha C'sTelaa! Iffort
to lapnblleuiii the Party.

Tazewell (V ) News.

There are many reasons for believing
tbat the presidential contest of 1904
will be a hard fonght battle. In nrde
to command the support of thoughtful
men, the democratic party most be true
to tbe people by being faithful to dem
oeratic principles.

It is an open secret that tbe trnst
magnates and tbe financiers will be
undertaking to control the democratic
party, through wbieb popular govern
meut is to be re established. Bee to
it tbat tbe schemes of tbe men who
woold republicans the demoeratie
party and make tbe organization whol
ly unworthy of the snpport ot demo
erats are not successful.

Beauty Triumphs,
'Tim m frum Ti
o woman ob)cU to bring bmutlfu!

iVantr la woman' charm, Joy, prlria anditrenirth. Tha world haa ajwaya patted anda.J.rd beautiful womm. A prettjr woman
dreAris maternity-f- fearrf loalntr thla pow-e- r

and Influence over men. What can b
donetoperpettiatetherareand keep women
beautiful t 1 here la a balm untveraalljr uiedbr cultured and uncultured women In the
critla. Huabanda wind, well tolnveatieata
thi remedy In order to reaMurvthelr wlrea
on the point of eaaa with which children can
be born and ail beauty of form and fieurayatained.

Mothers Friend
l the ilmpt nam hr which thla Invaluable
remedy la known. It will niinlnith all pain
allied to nyrtherhoml. Uaed thronefiout
pregnancy It will dhpel morrAne- altkneee,cure tore breaats. make elaatic ail tewdonaand fibreaenlled upon to hold In poaltlon thaeipandine- burden. Mtiaclea eoften under Ita
outhineinfl oence and tha patient antlclpateafavorably tha laaua, la tha comfort Uua

Mother'a friend la a liniment fo,
application. W omen'a own prette

bnirera rub It gently on the part ao aeverelr!id. and It la inaUntly abaorbad and ao
lulrrlcatea tbe parts.

Y our dru(rlat aslla M for SI per bottle.
Voa may hare onr book ''Mother hood"

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

' ATLANTA, OA.

ner at Sherry's to produce an
effect which will be tbe opposite of

tbat which was so carefully planned.
It is altogether probable tbat it will

force the band of Tammany and cause
tbat organization to declare for Hearat.
If, however, tbe reaction sbonld not

go tbat far, it will at. least, in all prob-

ability, so intensify the anti Cleveland
feeling that Hearst, tbe antithesis of

Cleveland, will be the Demooratio nom-

inee. '-

'a i:lvu luihs to evst cloud."

ByEUiiCook.
Tbe poet or prieat who told us this
' Served m&otliia la IBS Holiest waJT"
For it lit np tbe earth with the star of

bliss
That beacons tbe soul with cheerful

ray
Too often we wander despairing and

blind,
Breathing oar useless murmurs aloud;

But 'tis kinder to bid us seek and find;
"A silver lisidg to every oloud."

May we not walk in the dingle ground
Where notuicg but autumu's dead

leaves are seer;
Bat seareb beneath them, and peeping

around
Are tbe young spring tufts of blue

and green,
'lis a beautifai eye that ever perceives

Tbe presence of Gad in mortality's
crowd;

Tis a saving creed that thinks and
believes

"There's a silrer lining to every
cloijd.'

Let us look closely before we condemn
Bashes thit Dear co bloom or f ran.

There may not bj beauty in leaves or
stem,

Bat virica tiny dwell far down at
tbe root;

And let us beware how we utterly spam
Brothers t&st seem all cold and proa J;

If their bjsoms were opened, per-

chance we migbtlearn
"There's a silver lining to every

coal"
L;t us not ea.t on: Mercy and Trnth
When Gailt is before us in ehaiss

and shame.
When passion and vice have cankered

Youth,
And Age lives on with a branded

name;
Something of good may still be there,

Tnongb r.s voice may never be beard
aioui,

For, while black wi'b the vapors of
pestilent air,

"There's a silver lining to every
cloni.''

Sad are the sorrows that oftentimes
come,

Heavy aad dull and blighting and
chill,

Shutting tbe light from oar heart and
oar borne,

Marring oar hopes and defying oar
will;

Bat let ns not sitk beneath the wot;
'lis well perehanee we are tried asd

bowed;
For be sure, though we may not of:ea

see it below,
"There's a silver., liningto every

cloud."

Ana when stern JJi-- i skeleton
hand,

Has snatched the fhwer that grew
in our breast.

Dj we cot thuk of & fairer land.
Where tbe lost it found and the

weary at rest 1

Ob, the hope of the nr. known Future
spriLgs

In its p Brest streegth o'er the ecffu
and ehroui!

The shadow is dense, bat Faith's
spirit voice sing::

ihrss a auver lining to every
clou:.

Bastard Bipp'.ee.

fBeceWeJ a'Ur Ut w?ck a uroe J

Mrs Dr. G.absnj, who has been vis
iticg relatives in Fayetteville and Gar
land, returned home a few days ago.

Upland, the little son of Mr. Geo. L
Edgertoo, bad the misfortune to break
an arm tbe other day.

Mr. Geo. L. tiz-to- n bas returned
from St. Loois and Kansas City.

Mr. Lee Bithaneaod family, of Mi.
sissippi, is visiticg bis father Mr. M. u.
Betbone.

Mr. J. W. Maaltsby and family have
been visitiLg Mrs. Msultaby's father.
Mr. Bethune.

Oar college yoang people are return
ing to tbeir respective schools, amoog
whom we note MTTses C. A. McFadyen,
Bessie Rue and Davie MacDtarmid to
tbe Sou'.bern Presby enan Colleee;
Messrs. Kienon McD armid and Tom
Dickson to the S:ate University; B. D
Dieksou to Davidson, and John Mc-G- ill

to Raloigb.
Mrs. Lauc-- McFadren was called to

tbe bedside (Satordu) of ber son, Mr.
Lee MeFadyen, in Fioralla, Alabama.

Dr. A. A. McFadyen spent Christmas
with bis mother, Mrs. Sarah McFady
en. near here.

Work baa been resumed 00 tbe A.
4 R. railway below here, and this road
w;l. run into nope Mills within six.y
days.

Mr. C. N. Bloe, tbe popular and ifH
eient superintendent of tbe AfstB. ft.
B., was in town a few days ago.

A special train was run on tbis rail-
way during tbe holidays to aecommo
date tbe pupils of this school wbo
wished to connect with tbe north bound
trains on the 8. A. L

Miss Ida MacLaicblin (pent tbe
holidays in Wadetboro.

Miss Fanny Dickson went to Georgia
Monday, to visit io Savannah.

Mrs. Newel Thompson and children
and Mrs. Tbos. Carrie spent Christmas
with their father, Mr. D. K. McDuffie,
bere.

Miss Mary Gillie spent tbe holidays
with her mother, Mrs Katharine Gillie.

Miss Mattie Scales bas returned from
a visit io Monroe.

Miss Edgerton, of Greensboro, is
visiting ber brother, Mr. Geo. L. Ed-
gerton.

Miss Mattie Keith has returned to
Norfolk after a visit to her mother,
Mrs D M. Keith.

Mrs. Charles Palmer, of Stanly 0000-tv- ,

is visiticg ber mother, Mrs. Mo
Qieen. near here.

Mr. Lonis Hobson, an old Comber
land eitiisn, has recently moved bere
from Sooth Carolina, and bas a position
with tbe Baeford Drog Co.

Mr. Walter Townsend, from Lnm-berto-

moved bere last week.
Mr. John B. Dickson, of Autryville,

spent the holidays with his parents
here.

Qiite s nomber of floe families are
moving bere, on aeoonnt of tbe educe
ticnal advantages. Houses are in
great demend, although a good many
are in course of erection all tbe time.

Miss Eva MeFedyan left for Baleigb
Monday to enter King's College.

A young negro man, Walter
who was eutting wood with a

number of other bands on t plantstien
ot Mr. J. W. MaeLaueblln, was killed
by a foiling ties i few dsys igo,

THCfWDAT..,.JANUABT 14, 1904

FAYETTEVILLE N. C.

B. I BALI, Bitter aai Proprietor.

I, J HALI,7r.,Oeaerel Bruises Vtnf'r

IitabUaht la HIT.

TEI HIE DllsTEB AT IBIUT'l."

We characterised the dinner given
by alleged Democrtts at "8hetryV in

New York Ihe olhef nleht, as " fnke
dinner." Ii harmony with that view,

eipceiMd us toon ai it appeared that
the dinner was given to launch another
boom (or the Trust candidate, ii the
later information that the telegram
which the "toastmaster" read as com-

ing from Mr. Bryan, was spurious. It
was delivered by a regularly uniform
ed telegraph messenger, was written
on the regulation telegraph blank, was

signed "W, J. Bryan," and purported
to have been reoeived by the Marconi

wireless telegraph company from on

board the Celtio off the coast of New

foundland. It placed Mr. Bryan in the
ridiculous light of sending greetings to

the givera of a dinner to which be had
not been invited, and of beiog the
author of the dosing sentence of the
telegram, whioh was in these word::

"Do not forget the Western Democrat

who polled 6,500 000 votes." The ncit
dy the Marconi ootnpany hastened to

declare the telegram a forgery, saying
also that the Celtio was not tqupped
with one of their batteries.

It is a precious set of scamps who are
engaged in the endeavor to capture the
Democratic organintion for the J. P
Morgan band of pirate;; and if Tarn- -

many wishes to retain any influence

with Boutbero Dsmoorats, it should

make haste to disown that "fake din-

ner" at 8berrj's,

DiaiH or oxiiSiL go&doi.

All the South is mourning the death
of General Gordon. He was a brave
and capable soldier, and a warm-beer-

ed and most agreeable man. An

Atlanta press dispatch of Saturday
nigbt gives tbis brief account of bis

death and t ketch of bis career:

Lientenant General John Brown
Gordon died at bis winter home, near
Miami, Fla., at 10:05 tonight. His
fatal illness, which overtook him last
Wednesday, was congestion of the
stomaob and liver, following an acute
attack of indigestion, to which he was
subject.

General Gordon was bom in Upson
county, Georgia, July 6 h, 1832. of
8cooh ancestry, which had prominent
part in tbe revolutionary war.

Young Gordon graduated from tbe
Georgia State University in 1S52 and a

tow months later was admitted to tbe
practice of law. Early in 1SC1 be en
listed in tbe volunteer Confederate
service and was elected eaptain of his
company. He rose rapidly by promo-

tion to be iieatanant colonel of the
Sixth Alahama infantry, in December,
1861. He participated in tbe struggle
on the peninsnla, bad part in tbe bat
tie at Malvern Hill, ana was eommis
sioned brigadier general, November,
1862. He was at tbe battle of Gsttys
burg, the battle of tbe Wilderness and at
Soottsylvania court house. la May,
1861, was promoted to be major general
and took part in tbe important battles
which marked the dosing scenes of tbe
civil war. His bearing was character-
ised by boldness and a dash wbieb
made him tbe idol of his soldiers, la
an official report of Ganeral D. H. Hill
General Gordon was character lid as
"Tbe Chevalier Bayard of the Cjnfed
eracy."

When tbe hostilities were ended, he
called bis men about him ana advised
them to bear tbe trial of defeat, to go
home in peace, obey the laws and re
bnild tbe wasted country.

He baa taken a prominent part in tbe
councils of his party since 1866 He
was a defeated candidate for Governor
or Georgia in 1863, and in 1S73 and
1879 waaeUoted to tbe United States
Senate. Resigning tbat position in
1880, be participated actively in build
ine the Georgia Pacific railroad In
1886 and 1888, he was elected Governor
of Georgia and in 1890 be entered
again the U. 8 Senate for tbe full term.
Since his retirement from political ac
tivity be bas devoted mocb of bis time
to lecturing, presenting to tbe North as
well as the South hisleoture upon "Tbe
Last Days of the Confederacy."

Since the organisation of tbe
veterans, he bas beld tbe po-

sition of its commander and
bis fr qoent re emotions to that roo
lion have testified to tbe warmth of
affection in which be bas been held in
tbe Sooth.

Gen. and Mrs. Gordon had been in
Florida three weeks before bis death.
His health had been unusually good
prior to bis fatal attack. He bad
bought a winter home at Biscayne
three years ago and had since been
spending a portion of tbe winters there.

General G ardon's body will be shipped
to his borne at Kirkwood, near Atlanta.
Ga., tomorrow night, leaving here at
8 o'clock, and reaching Atlanta Mon-

day afternoon.

The liek Iiwlmidlui Oepper Xlaes.

Correepondenee of the Obaerrer.

Washington, D. C ,
Dec. 19U1, 1003.

Bon. B J. Hale,
Editor "Observer,"

Fayettevllle, N. C.
Dear Si:

In looking over the "Dally Consu
lar Reports'1 for Dec. 15th inat., I find
that oar Consnl at St. Johns, New
foundland, hat this to say about some
mines In that country tbat are owned
by North Carolinians, and by Fayette-
vllle people especially, If I am not mis
taken.

I send yon tele extract, knowing
tbat you have the Interests of your
people at heart, and any good newt
concerning them will be a source of
pleasure to von :

'American capitalists are among the
foremost la developing the wealth of.
Newfoundland. Of such Interests I
may mention the York Harbor
Copper Mine, tbe Benoit Cbrone Mtne,
the Valley bland and Bay Vert Pyrites
Ulnea.

"The York Harbor deposits are the
richest copper beds In tbe world, and
the pre cut owners are spending Jjjo,.
ooo 00 In their development"

' With kindest retards, I am,
Yoore very truly.

Q, B. FATTIUONi

Our Treaty With China
Ratified.

Clews Says Wall Street Gen
erally Favors Roosevelt.

Cut's Admiral to Deoide Question ot

War Japan Deliberate Two Divis-

ions ot Russia's Army Move Meas-

les, Iafiaensa, Grippe and Pneumo-

nia Epidemio in New York; Pool

Room Men to Circumvent Western

Union ColnmbUn Ministsr's Da

partnre Columbian Army at Titn

mati Bnshnell Dying

Thousands View the Body of General

Gordon.

Wreck on tbt Southern Railway.

By telegraph to the Obaerrar

Belleville, III.. Jan 13- -A Southern
Railway train was wrecked near New
Bladen killing one person and iniarine
several others.

Legations Strongly Guarded.

By cable to the Observer.

Loudon. Jan. 13 It ia rsonrted that
the legations at fleool are strongly
guaraea owing to political intrigues
against Kussia. The Conrt is favor
able to Russia.

Death ot Col. Charles Denby.

By telegraph to the Obeerrer.

Jamestown. N Y.. Jan 13 Colonel
Charles Denby, United Slates minister
to China under Cleveland and Barri
son, died suddenly today. He lectured
bere last nigbt.

Ex Governor Bnshneil Dying.

By telegraph to tbe Obserrer.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan'y 13. The con
dition of ex Governor Bashell is un
changed. Death is momentarily ex- -
peoted thongb he may live for hours.

Colombian Aimy at Titomati.

By cable to the Observer.

Colon. Jan 13 -- It n ronnrtnrt that a
Colombian army of four thousands with
neid guns are at Titnmati. ready to
invate Panama. Colombian Generals

ave arranged to ford th rivnra in
Indian canooes.

Chicago's Mayor Summoned at In

Br telegraph to the ObaeiTer.

Chicago, Jan. 13 Mayor Harrison
was summoned to appear at the in
quest of tbe Ire quois theatre fire today.
ine purpose 01 tbis being to attsob
tbe responsibility to higher cffljials for
criminal prosecution.

Drlggs Paid the Penalties, and Says
ne jjiq iNoi intend to Do It.

By telegraph to the Obserrer.

Brooklyn, Jan'y 1 1

man Drlggs served his sentence of one
day, paid tbe tine often thousand dol
lars and was released to day. Alter-ward- s

be said that, thongh technical-
ly guilty, he had no intention of de-

frauding the postal department.

Czar's Admiral tn Decide Qaestion ot
War.

By cable to the Obserrer.
Port Arthur. J.n. IS It ia rfflnialli

Stated that tha Czir haa finallc loft tha
qaestion of war with Admiral Alfxiff
10 aeotae. rearing a surprise the Has
tian fl. iet bas been in Subline trim
with a vieilant watoh kent. Pnrto anrl
railroads are guarded.

American Chineso Commercial Treaty.

By telegraph to the Obaerrer.

Washington. Jan 13-- The ratification
of the American-Cbines- e treaty was
exchanged between Secretary Hay and
the Lbinese minister Ubeasr at the
State Department today. The treaty
provides tor opening the ports of Mok
den and Antuog in Manehnria to the
world's commerce.

The Beobtel Trial.

By telegraph to the Obeerrer.

Allentown, Pa., Jan. 13 George
Kocber, first witness in Beobtel trial
testified tbis morning. Be said that
when tbe body of Mabel waa fonnd ha
saw Eokitein going toward tbe Beobtel
bouse. Liter be saw Myrtha Becbtel
io tbe street. Be expressed surprise
at seeing ber abroad so early. She
said "Mabel is dead." Mrs. Bobst, was
tbe next witness and testiied tbat she
beard JSoksteio and Mabel qaarrelling.
The latter said, "You are trying to put
me in my grave."

Measles, Influenza, Gripp aod Pneu-

monia Epidemio in New York.

Bt telegraph to the Obnerrw.

New York, Jan influ-
enza. eriDD and Dnenmnni. ar sni.
demie bere. Tbe health board is nt.
oared to bemn flo-h- t airainat .nitnn
Orders are to inforoe sanitarv lawa.
Public bnildlno-- a mnat ha nlaanarl T...t
week 304 persons died of pneumonia
in greater new loxt.

Henry Clews Interviewed.

By telegraph to the Obaerrer.
New York, Jan enrv Clews in

an interview today said Wall street
favors Roosevelt exeepting a small but
imDortant oliane that Inat mnh
Also be said tbe decision airainat
northern security was an unmixed
blessin? in diaffniea: tha Imaaa a....
mostly on paper. A decision for the
company weald came a panic. The
future business outlook is bright.

Two Divisions of Russia's Arm; Move.

By eabU to the Obaerrer.
Peiin, Jan. 13-- Tbe Viceroy Tsen,

8banghai, bas obtained a loan ot a
million taels from a German firm to
purchase Krcpp mountain gnns. Two
oivisions 01 uottian army moving cut
on Siberian railroad. Russians have
seized the terminus of tbe Halkwan
Newobaang railroad an important

iravuegia ponuorj.

Japan Deliberate.

By sable to the Obaerver.

Tokio, Jan. 13 --At a conference of
ine Binperor ot Japan and bit eabinet
It is reported that a deeieion was
reached to send another note to Russia
asking ber to reconsider her position,

m Kruno, wen wort ad tokaeeoe, VJon Write for terns. Those wrthoat
oBBMnW ratmi tintt anil portage for mly,

JOHN WHITE ACQ.. "Lou.Kv.

CLOTHING iD
W69lloreolothinf' than any house in the city. Why t Became we carrythe biggest and best stock to select from, and because we sell

Schloss Bros.'
Guaranteed Clothing:

which pleases everybody that wears it as to fit and finieh, y A new lot of lova'Patent Leather Shoes just reoeived. Call and see them,

described la the clipping sent to ns by
the anonymous person referred to

above, the following extract from the
Washington letter of the New York
Times will be found interesting :

The reports of the New York har
mony dinner have fallen like a bomb
shell on the Democrits in Washing
ton, and have gone a Ion; way toward
dispelling tbe easy and comfortable
assurance tbat party harmony is as
sured. The southern and western
Democrats are dismayed. The cause
cf this sudden change" of sentiment is
the boom for Grover Cleveland which

s sprung at the dinner by Mr.
Olnev.

Senator Tillman is outspoken In
condemnation ot Mr. Olney's declare
tion for Mr. Cleveland. "Cleveland
a.zain?" queried Mr. Tillman, when
asked about tbe suggestion of Cleve
land as a candidate of the Democracy
this ytar. "Why, with Cleveland as
onr candidate we would lose every
chance that we now have to carry the
presidential election. Within the past
month or two I bave beard expres
sions and have seen interviews frcm
every Democrat In tbe Senate, and
they were almost unanimous In their
statement tbat Mr. Cleveland is im
possible. I admit that he would get
scnie votes from Republicans. He Is
so good a Republican that he would
be preferred by many men In that
party to Roosevelt. But, bless you,
far every one of those votes that he
would bring as he would lose an nn- -

toid number or onr own Democrats.
"The New York Democrats do not

seem to understand tbat they need our
votes, said another'promtnent Demo
crat, who declined to be quoted. "We
are willing and anxious to make every
concession for party harmony. We
are willing to drop onr financial views,
say nothing about the Philippine
qae9tlon, let ew ork name tbe can
oidate, and do almost anything else
that is necessary. But some eastern
Democrats seem to think that in addi-

tion to that ve should pat on
roll in the dirt, and

publicly beg the pardon ot the world
tor oar heresies. Human nature can-
not stand everything. We can't vote
fjr a man who bolted the ticket."

"If by any possibility Cleveland
were nominated," declared Represen-
tative C. F. Cochran, of Missouri, one
of the few who were willing to be
quoted, " I would take the stump
against him."

Another Missourlan aald that his
State would go Republican by at least
75,000 if Cleveland were nominated.

The east." he said, "does not under-
stand the feeling in the west, or It
would not talk of taking such
chances "

A boom for Mr. Olnev has been
making some headway here in the
cast month. Today It is as dead as a
doornail, killed by his utterances In
beha'fof.Mr Cleveland. Olney voted
for Bryan in 1900, and there are some
who have been disposed to argne that
tbat puts the badge of regularity on
him, no matter how he voted In 1896
But his declaration In behalf of air.
Cleveland bas enraged tbe western
and southern D.micrats.

There is no likelihood of Cleveland's
being nominated by the
party to oppose Roosevelt, the Negro
Party president whom he (Mr. Cleve-

land) caused to be elected, for tbe
Sooth and West wonld overwhelm
him in' defeat if he were. But, all the
same, the agitation in his behalf by
Eastern protectionists, and by

and Roosevelt 'Dimocrsts,"
Is doing all that can be done to re-

press tbe wave of Democratic nnlty on
Democratic principles which lately
has seemed to be growing so rapidly.

iws Fran li4aaa.
We regret very much to bave to

chronicle tbe death of little Miss Eva
Strickland, wbieb occurred Friday,
January lt, after an illness of several
weeks. The funeral services were
conducted Sunday, January 3:d, at
Cokesborg chorea by Bev. L. W, Joy
oer. Tbe remains were intered io tbe
family burying ground near Bethany
eburcb.

Mies Eipbie Aatry, wbo is in school
at Red Springs, spent tbe holidays at
noma.

Miss Mattie 8essoms, wbo has been
teaching in Gaiiford county, is at home
now. r

Mr. A F. Ballard, who baa been en-

gaged io naval stores business in Ala
bama for tbe past two years, spent the
bol diys here with his father, Mr. A.
C. Bollard.

Misses Neha Bntler, of Clinton, and
Daisy Geddie, of Fayetteville, rpsnt a
short time at last week with
Miss Fannie Bollard.

Prof. J. D Lmgton, principal ot
S'.edman High School, and Miss Mot-
ile Williamson, ot Mt. 0 ive, were
marriel at Mt. Olive Dec. 231. Prof,
and Mrs. Lings'.oo will mika Stedman
tbeir home until after school closes in
Jane.

Messers. Clarence and Marcus Ged-
die left last Monday to enter Trinity
College.

Miss Lena Sessoms is making an ex
tended visit to relatives and friends in
Florida.

There are a great many cases of
mumps in Stedman now.

Trizii
Jan. 9 b. 1094

Wonderfnl Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur-

ing pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds,
Braises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or
stiff joints. Bat there's no need for it.
Bncklen's Arnica 8alve will kill tbe
pain and core the tronble. It's tbe
best Salve on earth for Piles, too. 250
it BE Bedberry ft Sons, Druggists,

MIKE

EMBROIDERIES !

Ladies, we don't charge any thing for this big show; but its

Tie Prettiest Lot Ion Efer Saw,

snd its worth your trouble to come and look, and come before the lot is broken.

Prices as Always-W- AY DOWN.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
5c Laces in Val and
Torchon.

BETTER CLOTH1.

FOLB, C'laihtrr.

pieces in Broadcloths, the very best qualltli

few colors In Skirting, M-l- wide that we

Dry Goods Company.

SKIRTINGS
and

BROADCLOTH.
We have just received some new

for the money that eaa be bad. Also, a

were out of.

Thanking our ouitomer i for their
liberal patronage ihrouph the holidays,

we extend to you the greetings of the season.

N. H, fjlcGeachy


